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W ediscussm ethodsforim aging thenonequilibrium spin polarization ofelectronsin Fe/G aAsspin

transportdevices.Both optically-and electrically-injected spin distributionsarestudied by scanning

m agneto-opticalK errrotation m icroscopy.Related m ethodsareused to dem onstrateelectricalspin

detection ofoptically-injected spin polarized currents. D ynam icalproperties ofspin transport are

inferred from studiesbased on the Hanle e�ect,and the inuence ofstrain on spin transportdata

in these devicesisdiscussed.

PACS num bers:

Thedem onstration ofelectricalspin injection and spin

detection in lateralm etallicdevices,including spin-valve

and spin precession e�ects [1,2,3],has generated con-

siderable interest in related devices based on sem icon-

ductors. Unlike their m etallic counterparts,characteri-

zation ofthese‘sem iconductorspintronic’structuresben-

e�ts from the m any m agneto-optical tools that have

been developed over the years to probe spin-polarized

electrons and holes in sem iconductors [4]. In this pa-

per we describe experim ents that m easure and im age

both optically- and electrically-injected spin polariza-

tions in G aAs using scanning m agneto-opticalK err ro-

tation m icroscopy. These techniques are applied to hy-

brid Fe/G aAslateralspin transportstructures.Usingcw

lasersand sm allm agnetic �elds to induce electron spin

precession,dynam icalpropertiesofspin transportarein-

ferred from Hanle-e�ectstudiesand theoreticalm odelsof

thespin drift-di�usion equations.Theinuenceofstrain

on spin transport m easurem ents is also discussed. Re-

lated techniquesare used to dem onstrate electricalspin

detection ofoptically-injected spin polarized currentsin

these devices.

Figure 1 shows a schem atic ofthe experim ent. The

Fe/G aAsdevicesare m ounted,nom inally strain-free,on

the variable-tem perature cold �nger of a sm alloptical

cryostat(allpresented data were acquired at4 K ).The

cryostatitselfis m ounted on a x-y stage. The sam ples

m ay alsobeheld by a sm allcryogenicvisem achined into

the cold �nger [5]. The uniaxialstress applied to the

sam ple by the vise isuniform and can be varied in situ

by aretractableactuator.Fordevicesgrown on [001]ori-

ented G aAssubstratesand cleaved along theusualh110i

crystalaxes,thisuniaxial(shear)stressleadsto nonzero

o�-diagonalelem ents ofthe crystallographic strain ten-

FIG .1:(Coloronline)A schem atic ofthe scanning K errm i-

croscope used to im age optically-and/orelectrically-injected

electron spinsin Fe/G aAsdevices.The m easured polarK err

rotation im parted on the reected probe laser beam is pro-

portionaltotheout-of-plane(̂z)com ponentoftheconduction

electron spin polarization,Sz.Externalcoils(notdrawn)con-

trolthe applied m agnetic �eldsB x;B y;B z.

sorin G aAs,�xy.�xy couplesdirectly toelectron spin (�)

and m om entum (k)viaspin-orbitcoupling,leadingtoef-

fectivem agnetic �elds‘seen’by m oving electrons[4,5].

The steady-state spin polarization ofconduction elec-

trons in the G aAs is m easured by the polar m agneto-

opticalK erre�ect. Ashasbeen briey described in re-

cent works [5,6,7,8],a cw probe laser beam ,derived

from a narrowband and frequency tunable Ti:sapphire

ring laser,is linearly polarized and focused tightly to a

4 �m spoton the sam ple. The K errrotation (i.e.,opti-

calpolarization rotation)im parted tothereected probe

laser is proportionalto the out-of-plane (̂z) com ponent

ofelectron spin,Sz. This K err rotation (K R) is m ea-
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FIG . 2: (Color online)(a) A photom icrograph of a lateral

Fe/G aAsdevicehaving 10 �m wideFe\�ngers" on a n:G aAs

epilayer. The dotted square shows the 80 � 80 �m im aged

region. (b-d)K errrotation (K R)im agesofelectron spin po-

larization Sz thatwasoptically injected into then:G aAsjust

o� the tip ofa Fe �nger. The red dotshowsthe 4 �m injec-

tion spot. The dc electricalbias was Vb = + 0.5,0,and -0.5

V respectively (I = 600 �A atV b = + 0:5 V).These spinsare

seen to ow into (away from )the Fe �ngeratpositive (nega-

tive)bias.(e)An im ageofthereected probepower,used to

infertopographicalfeatures.(f)Them easured K R dueto by

optically-injected spins in this device,versus photon energy

ofthe probe laser.Thisspin-dependentspectral‘�ngerprint’

isdi�erentforevery sam ple(arrow indicatestheprobeenergy

used to acquire the im ages).

sured by balanced photodiodesusing lock-in techniques.

To m easure optically-injected spins,a 1.58 eV cw pum p

laserisalso focused to a 4 �m spoton the device. The

polarization ofthis pum p laser is m odulated from left-

to right-circular(injecting spinsoriented along� ẑ)by a

50 kHzphotoelasticm odulator.To m easureelectrically-

injected spins,the electricalbiasapplied to the Fe con-

tactsissquare-wavem odulated at3.1 kHz.Thecryostat

and/orthe probe lasercan be raster-scanned in the x-y

plane to acquire a 2D im age ofthe electron spin polar-

ization Sz.W esim ultaneously im agethereected probe

intensity to infer the topography ofthe device surface.

Theapplied m agnetic�eld iscontrolled by externalcoils.

Figure 2(a) shows a photom icrograph ofa Fe/G aAs

\�nger" device. All devices were fabricated from

Fe/G aAsheterostructuresgrown by m olecularbeam epi-

taxy as described in Refs. [6,9]. Briey: on (001)ori-

ented sem i-insulating G aAs,300 nm ofundoped G aAs

was grown, followed by a 2 �m epilayer of Si-doped

n:G aAs having electron doping in the range n = 1 �

5� 1016/cm 3 to m axim ize the low-tem peratureelectron

FIG .3: (Color online) Im aging electricalspin injection. (a)

Cartoon ofa Fe/G aAsheterostructurein cross-section.Elec-

trons tunnelfrom Fe into the n:G aAs with initialspin po-

larization S0 antiparallelto M (in this drawing). A sm all

orthogonalm agnetic�eld � B y isused to precesstheinjected

spins out-of-plane (along � ẑ) so that they can be m easured

by the polar K err e�ect. (b) 80 � 80 �m im age of electri-

cally injected spin polarization (Vb = � 0:5 V,I = 600 �A,

B y = � 2G ).(c)Thesam e,butwith B y reversed sothatspins

precess into the page giving negative K R signal. (d) K R vs

probelaserphoton energy forthiscaseofelectrically-injected

spin polarization (red line),showing good agreem entwith the

priorcase ofoptically-injected spins(black).

spin lifetim eand spin transportlength [8,10,11].Then a

15 nm layerwasgrown wherethedoping wasrapidly in-

creased to n+ = 5� 1018/cm 3,followed by a 15 nm layer

doped uniform ly atn+ = 5� 1018/cm 3. These heavily-

doped layers de�ne a narrow Schottky barrier through

which electrons can tunnel[12]. Then 5 nm ofFe was

epitaxially deposited, followed by 2 nm ofAl. To de-

�ne the lateralstructures,the m etaland n+ :G aAswere

etched away exceptfortheFecontactregions.G old con-

tactsweredeposited aftera SiN insulation layer.

The im ages in Figs. 2(b-d) show the drift and di�u-

sion ofoptically injected electron spin polarization in the

vicinity of one Fe �nger (dotted region in Fig. 2(a)).

Spinsareoptically injected justo� the tip ofthe leftFe

�nger,and the dc electricalbias applied to this Fe �n-

ger (relative to the rightm ost Fe �nger) is Vb = + 0:5,

0,and -0.5 V respectively. At zero bias,the spins dif-

fuseradially away from thepointofinjection with a spin

di�usion length oforder 10 �m . At positive (negative)

bias,these optically injected spinsare directly observed

to ow into (away from ) the Fe �nger,which is acting
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as a drain (source)ofelectron current. The reectivity

im ageofFig.2(e)showsthe borderofthe Fe �nger.

TheseK errim ageswereacquired with theprobelaser

tuned to a photon energy of1.513 eV,just below the

bandgap ofthe n:G aAs. The opticalK R thatisdue to

the presence ofspin-polarized electrons in the n:G aAs

isstrongly dependenton photon energy,and itsexplicit

dependence in this device is shown in Fig. 2(f). The

exactshapeofthiscurvevariesfrom devicetodevice,and

depends in parton the thickness and doping density of

then:G aAslayer.Further,oncethissam ple-speci�cand

spin-dependent‘�ngerprint’isestablished,spectralshifts

ofthiscurveprovideasensitiveand quantitativem easure

ofstrain (intentionalorotherwise)in thesam ple[5].The

shapeand sign ofthiscurvecan changeiftheprobelaser

ispositioned overotherfeatureson thedevicesuch asthe

Fe contacts. Forexam ple,atthisprobe energy of1.513

eV,thespin polarized electronsthathavedi�used under

the Fe contactsin Figs.2(b-d)lead to a K R ofopposite

sign (black regionsin the im ages;see colorscale). This

can also be observed in Figs.4 and 5.

Figure 3 showsm easurem entsofthis sam e device for

the case ofelectricalspin injection. Fig. 3(a) sketches

the experim ent,wherein a voltage biasisapplied across

thetwo Fe�ngers.Spin-polarized electronsattheFerm i

levelofthe Fe tunnelthrough the thin Schottky barrier

de�ned by then+ :G aAsregion and into then:G aAsepi-

layer. The initialspin polarization S0 ofthese injected

electronsisin-plane and antiparallelto the Fe m agneti-

zation M (corresponding to m ajority spinsin Fe [6]).A

sm allm agnetic �eld,also in-planebutorthogonalto S0,

isused to precesstheseinjected spinsto theout-of-plane

direction (� ẑ)sothatthey can bem easured by thepolar

K erre�ect.Figs.3(b)and (c)show im agesoftheelectri-

cally injected spin polarization,where the injected spins

are tipped into the + ẑ and � ẑ direction by a positive

and negativein-planem agnetic�eld.

W econ�rm thattheseelectrically-injected spinsinduce

thesam eK R spectral‘�ngerprint’asforthepreviouscase

ofoptically-injected spinsin thisdevice.W ith theprobe

laserpositioned on then:G aAsneartheFe�nger,theK R

wasm easured versusprobeenergy forboth positive and

negativein-planem agnetic�eld.TheredlineinFig.3(d)

showsthedi�erenceofthesetwocurves,which elim inates

any �eld-independent birefringent o�sets that can arise

from electricalm odulation,and leaves behind only the

signalthat depends on electron spin precession. This

purely spin-dependentsignalagreesvery wellwithin an

overallscalefactorwith thepreviousK R signalresulting

from opticalspin injection (black curve).

Figure4(a)showsoneofalaterseriesofspin transport

devices having rectangular Fe/G aAs source and drain

contactsateitherend ofa long n:G aAschannel.Studies

ofelectricalspin injection,accum ulation and transportin

these deviceswerereported in Ref.[6],and all-electrical

detection ofspin accum ulation wasreported in Ref. [9].

In Fig. 4 we show the e�ectofin-plane m agnetic �elds

B y on im ages ofelectrically-injected spins. W e im age

an 80� 80 �m region thatincludespartofthe Fe injec-

tion contactand thebottom edgeofthen:G aAschannel

(dotted square in Fig. 4(a)). A reectivity im age (see

Fig. 4b)clearly showsthese features. W ith Vb = 0:4 V,

Fig.4(c)showsa seriesofK R im agesoftheelectrically-

injected spins as B y is varied from -8.4 G to + 8.4 G .

Injected electrons,spin polarized initially along the � x̂

direction,precessinto the + ẑ or� ẑ direction when B y

isoriented along � ŷ or+ ŷ.Theseinjected electronsow

down the channelwith average drift velocity vd that is

the sam ein allthe im ages.Thedrifting spinsprecessat

a rate proportionalto jB yj;thus,the spatialperiod of

the observed spin precession isshortwhen jB yjislarge.

Thisseriesofim ageshelpstom akeclearwhy,when the

probelaseris�xed ata pointin then:G aAschanneland

Sz ism easured asan explicitfunction ofB y,we obtain

\Hanle curves" having the characteristic antisym m etric

lineshape shown in Fig. 4(d). The detailed structure

oftheseHanlecurves(i.e.,theiram plitudes,half-widths,

and oscillations)containsconsiderableinform ation about

the dynam icsofelectron spin transportin these devices

including spin lifetim e �s,di�usion constantD and drift

velocityvd [6,7].Forthee�ectivelyone-dim ensionalspin

transportrealizedin thisdevice,an analyticintegralsolu-

tion tothespin drift-di�usion equationsisreadilyderived

[6]and theseHanlecurvescan beaccuratelym odeled (see

dotted red line). W e verify also thatthese curvesinvert

when the m agnetization M ofthe Fe contacts is inten-

tionally reversed (com pare,e.g.,with the Hanle curves

in Fig.5),and con�rm thatM isnota�ected by B y.

Im aging studies also reveala region ofspin accum u-

lation in the n:G aAs channel near the Fe drain con-

tact. Spin accum ulation in these devices results from

spin-dependent transm ission and reection ofelectrons

atthe Fe/G aAstunnelbarrierand wasstudied in detail

in Ref. [6],and was also investigated in forward-biased

M nAs/G aAsstructuresby Stephensetal[13].

Figure 5 shows how we detect the presence of o�-

diagonalstrain,�xy,in thesedevices,and showsalsohow

�xy m anifests in spin transport studies. The device is

the sam e as that shown in Fig. 4 and { in this case

{ the strain wasinadvertent,resulting m ostlikely from

im properm ounting and cooldown ofthe device. Figure

5(a) shows im ages ofspin-polarized electrons,optically

injected in the m iddle of the n:G aAs channel, di�us-

ing radially away from the point ofinjection. The ap-

plied m agnetic �eld in the three im agesisB y = � 10,0,

and + 10 G respectively (see white arrows).The im ages

are clearly asym m etric in the presence ofB y,and this

asym m etry inverts when B y reverses. This asym m etry

providesdirectevidence forthe presence ofo�-diagonal

strain in thisdevice,and arisesfrom theasym m etricnet

m agnetic �eld ‘seen’by the electrons,which are di�us-

ing along allm om entum directions k in the x-y plane.

Thenet�eld isthe vectorsum ofboth theapplied m ag-

netic�eld B y and a k-dependente�ective m agnetic�eld

B � that is due to spin-orbit coupling to strain [4, 5]:

B � / �xy(�ykx � �xky). B � describes an e�ective �eld
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FIG .4:(Coloronline)(a)A spin transportdevicehaving a 300 �m long n:G aAschannelseparating Fe/G aAssourceand drain

contacts. The dotted square shows the 80� 80 �m region im aged. (b)An im age ofthe reected laser power. (c) Im ages of

electricalspin injection and transportin the n:G aAschannel(Vb = 0:4 V,I = 92 �A).Electronsare injected with initialspin

polarization S0 k � x̂ and B y isvaried from -8.4 to + 8.4 G (leftto right),causing spinsto precessoutofand into thepage(� ẑ)

respectively. (d) W ith the probe laser positioned 4 �m from the Fe contact,m easuring K R (/ S z) vs B y gives this \Hanle

curve".The dashed red line isa sim ulation using �s= 125 ns,vd= 24000 cm /s,and D = 10 cm 2/s.

thatis alwaysin-plane and orthogonalto k,and is ori-

ented along � ŷ for spins di�using to the right or left.

W hen B y is negative (in Fig. 5(a)),electron spins dif-

fusing to theleft‘see’a largenetm agnetic�eld and pre-

cess (giving negative K R),while spins di�using to the

right see little or no net �eld (B y and B � oppose each

other) and do not precess,resulting in an asym m etric

im age.Carefully rem ounting the sam ple elim inated this

accidentalstrain,and subsequentim agesin thepresence

ofB y revealed a sym m etric annulus ofnegative K R,as

expected. O therm ethodsto detectstrain and itsinu-

ence on electron spinshave also been dem onstrated,for

exam ple,based on the shiftofphotolum inescence Hanle

curves with the device under electricalbias [14],or on

tim e-resolved precession ofowingelectronsin zerom ag-

netic �eld [15].

These asym m etric K R im agescan be m odeled by nu-

m erically solving a set of strain-dependent spin-drift-

di�usion equations,derived in Refs. [5,7]. Figure 5(b)

showsm odeled datausingknown sam pleparam etersand

a sm allo�-diagonalstrain: �xy = 0:8� 10� 4. Note this

strain isovertwo ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan typ-

icalstrains associated with,for exam ple,biaxialstrain

due to lattice-m ism atched growth. These im ages thus

providea sensitivediagnosticto quantify thepresenceof

�xy in thesedevices,particularly when �s islarge.

Despitethesm allvalueof�xy inferred from theim ages

ofFig. 5(a),this strain m anifests directly in studies of

electrically-injected spin transport. Figure 5(c) shows

Hanle curves (Sz versus B y) acquired in the n:G aAs

channelofthis device,at increasing distances from the

Fe/G aAssourcecontact.Nearthesourcecontact(black

curve,2 �m away),S z is an odd function ofB y,as ex-

pected and asdiscussed above.M ovingdown then:G aAs

channel,the curves becom e narrower(reecting the in-

creasing ‘age’ofthe m easured electrons [6]) and,m ore

im portantly,they shifttotheleft.Atadistanceof42�m

from thesourcecontact,Sz hasbecom ean even function

B y (red curve). This shiftisdue to the presence of�xy
and itsassociated B �,which augm ents+ B y forelectrons

owing down the channel. Again, these Hanle curves

can be m odeled by num erically solving the spin-drift-

di�usion equationsin thepresenceofstrain.Figure5(d)

showsthe m odeled data,again using �xy = 0:8� 10� 4.

It was also dem onstrated in Ref. [6] that these

Fe/G aAs Schottky tunnelbarrierscan function as elec-

trical spin detectors in addition to their role as spin

injectors. To dem onstrate spin-dependent conductivity

through a Fe/G aAscontact,weusetheexperim entalge-

om etry sketched in Fig. 6(a). W e optically inject spin

polarized electrons into the n:G aAs channelusing the

circularly polarized pum p laser. By current-biasing the

device,we cause these spinsto ow to and through the

Fe/G aAs drain contact. The spin polarization of this

currentatthedrain contactcan betipped paralleloran-

tiparallelto theFem agnetization M using a sm allm ag-

netic �eld � B y. W e m easure the device conductance,

G ,as a function ofB y. This experim ent is the inverse

of the K err-e�ect m easurem ents described in the �rst

partofthispaper: Instead ofoptically m easuring the ẑ
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FIG .5: (Color online) D eterm ining the presence and conse-

quences ofresidualo�-diagonalstrain �xy in the device. (a)

Three80� 80�m im agesofoptically-injected spin polarization

in the n:G aAs channel,acquired with B y = -10,0,and + 10

G respectively. The im ages are asym m etric due to the com -

bined inuence ofB y and the strain-induced ‘e�ective’�eld

B �,which is oriented along � ŷ or + ŷ for electrons di�using

to theleftorto theright,respectively.(b)2D num ericalsim -

ulations ofspin di�usion using �xy = 0:8 � 10
� 4
,for B y =

-10,0,and + 10 G .(c)Hanlecurves(Sz vsB y)acquired at2,

6,10,14,18,22,26,34,and 42 �m from theFe/G aAssource

contact for the case ofelectricalspin injection (Vb = 0:3 V,

I = 60 �A).�xy shifts the peak ofthe Hanle curves to the

left.(d)M odeling theseHanlecurvesusing �xy = 0:8� 10
� 4
,

�s = 125 ns,vd = 18000 cm /s,and D = 10 cm
2
/s.

com ponentofdrifting spinsthatareelectrically injected

along � x̂,hereweelectrically m easurethe x̂ com ponent

of drifting spins that are optically injected along � ẑ.

Thedrift-di�usion equationsapply equally,and therefore

G (B y)hasthesam echaracteristicantisym m etric\Hanle

curve" shape. Figure 6(b) shows the norm alized con-

ductance change �G =G versus B y for spins that were

optically injected 40 �m \upstream " from the edge of

the Fe/G aAs drain contact, for varying pum p powers.

The conductance changebetween spinsoriented parallel

or antiparallelto M is not large { oforderone part in

105 {butthesignal-to-noiseratiom easured in thiswayis

nonethelessexcellent.Lastly,Fig.6(c)shows�G =G ver-

susB y atthreedi�erentcurrentbiasesforspinsoptically

injected 25�m from thedrain.Atlow currentthecurves

are narrow (black),reecting the long tim e required for

spins to drift from the point of injection to the drain

contact. At high currentbias the spins drift quickly to

FIG . 6: (Color online) Electrical detection of optically-

injected spin polarized currents.(a)Schem atic:Thedeviceis

currentbiased,and optically-injected spins(polarized initially

along � ẑ) ow to and through the Fe/G aAs drain contact.

External�elds(� B y)precessthisspin-polarized currentpar-

allelorantiparalleltoM .TheconductanceG ism easured asa

function ofB y.(b)Norm alized conductancechange�G =G vs

B y forincreasing pum p laserpower(10,20,50,100,and 200

�W ,from bottom to top).Thespinsareinjected 40 �m from

theedge ofthedrain contact,and Vb= 360 m V.(c)�G =G vs

B y forspinsinjected 25 �m from thedrain contact,fordevice

biasesof160 m V (black),440 m V (red),and 725 m V (blue).

thedrain and thecurveiscorrespondinglym uch broader,

asexpected (blue curve). The data in Fig. 6(c)are in-

verted com pared to Fig. 6(b),reecting the fact that

the m agnetization M ofthe drain contactwasreversed

between these two data sets.In thisdevice,the conduc-

tanceislargestwhen theelectron currentowingthrough

the drain isspin polarized parallelto M .

In conclusion wehavediscussed m ethods,based on the

m agneto-opticalK err e�ect, to study and im age both

optically-and electrically-injected spin polarizations in

G aAs. These m easurem ents help to characterize spin

transport phenom ena in lateral Fe/G aAs devices and

suggestroutesforall-electricalstudiesofspin-dependent

transport in hybrid ferrom agnet-sem iconductor struc-

tures. This work was supported by the DARPA SpinS

and LosAlam osLDRD program s,theNSF M RSEC pro-

gram under grant DM R 02-12302,the O �ce of Naval

Research, and the M innesota Nanofabrication Center,

which issupported by the NSF NNIN program .
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